The case study of flexible integrated flowsheet development for sodium hypophosphite production is presented. It is based on phosphoric sludge utilization process. The weight concentration of phosphorous in raw materials is equal to 30e50%. The reaction and separation parts of the system were designed based on detailed analysis of production stages. After that the process equipment was selected. Process modelling is made for annual production of hypophosphite equal to 2500 t. It permitted to extract process streams for heat energy integration and to define their parameters. The operating pinch procedure was used to estimate the consumption of hot and cold utilities for non-integrated process. The influence of utilities cost on minimal temperature difference is investigated. Analysis of heat system topology modification depending on energy prices is conducted. Optimal structure of heat recovery system and minimal temperature difference are determined. It is shown that optimal integrated process consumes 45% of hot and 30% of cold utilities required by non-integrated process.
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Introduction
Nowadays the trend for the production of concentrated and complex fertilizers led to the steady increase in the volume of consumption and production of a phosphoric acid [1, 2] . It is produced in industrial scale when a phosphorous containing mineral reacts with a mixture of sulphuric and phosphoric acids. The main by-product of this reaction is the formation of calcium sulphate (gypsum) crystals, which are separated from phosphoric acid at the end of the process together with other by-products formed during the reaction. Such by-products form a phosphorus containing sludge, which is deposited in large amounts upon yellow phosphorus production process industrial sites.
Extraction of phosphorus from its sludge represents an important problem that has several process solutions. One of those is a widely used process of sodium hypophosphite (SH) synthesis employing the method of phosphorus sludge processing with alkali. This method is accompanied by development of waste, namely phosphite-containing slag, which has up to 25% of yellow phosphorus remnants. Slag (the mixture of CaHPO 3 and CaCO 3 ) is formed in amount of 3 t/t of a final product. Its utilization is substantially difficult and involves high energy consumption. The mentioned sodium hypophosphite synthesis process was used in particular at the Kazakhstan enterprises. The design of process chemistry was made by VEB Stickctoffwerk Piesteridz (Germany) [3] in 80th years of the last century.
The research presented in this paper originated as a part of a comprehensive European research project ECOPHOS, which is designed to develop ecologically sustainable, environmentally friendly, resource-and energy-saving industrial process technologies for the production of a wide class of phosphorus containing substances, for details see Seferlis et al. [4, 5] , Papadopulos et al. [6] . In course of the project the design of sodium hypophosphite synthesis chemistry was improved with a considerable increase of phosphorus yield, that is achieved by adjusting the process parameters (in particular ratios of the reagents) with account of specific characteristics of the phosphorus sludge used [7, 8] . It became possible with modelling, design and optimisation of industrial production processes technique [9, 10] .
In considered process the following reactions are taking place:
CaðH 2 PO 2 Þ 2 þ2NaOH/CaðOHÞ 2 þ2NaH 2 PO 2 (2)
The process ( Fig. 1) consists of several basic stages, as follows: preparation of initial components for SH synthesis and their supply to main reactor (R-4); synthesis of sodium hypophosphite; separation of sodium hypophosphite as the end product (R-6); heat energy supply and cooling [8, 9] . The aim of preparation stage is to make NaOHeCa(OH) 2 suspension and to prepare phosphorouscontaining sludge. Suspension of Ca(OH) 2 is prepared in reactor R-1 and goes to reactor R-3 as to prepare NaOH-Ca(OH) 2 mixture. Phosphorous sludge after initial reactor (R-2) is loaded to main reactor (R-4) in which also are added NaOH-Ca(OH) 2 suspension and water. Reactors R-1, R-2, R-3, R-4 and R-5 are heated by process steam. Following reactor is cooled by cooling water after reaction completion. Synthesis unit consists of main reactor (R-4) and following reactor (R-5). After filtration (F-1) the obtained solution of SH is corrected in neutralizer (R-6). Separation stage is the most complicated stage from viewpoint of equipment involved. The objective of separation stage process is to obtain the sodium hypophosphite of commercial grade from sodium hypophosphate which is coming after synthesis.
The process under investigation is chemical-processing system, which include chemical reaction, separation of obtained products, utility system. The optimisation of process chemistry and separation part gave the possibility to obtain environmentally friendly production, by improving phosphorus yield and minimizing waste. One of the process features is high demand for energy, which can considerably influence the production cost and increase global environmental pollution. To optimise energy consumption it is necessary to estimate possibilities of heat recovery with the use of process integration methods (see e.g.
[11e13]). Beside the uncertainties in such factors as mineral characteristics, reactant compositions and process temperature conditions etc., which are inherent to industrial phosphoric acid production processes [14] , the optimisation of heat recovery is complicated by uncertainties in energy prices and heat transfer coefficients at different heat transfer equipment items. The influence of these features on optimal process integration solution for particular case study is analyzed below in this paper.
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Selection of method
Design of the industrial process heat systems with the minimal energy consumption is one of the most difficult technical problems. The development of optimal heat exchange system requires finding the decision from a huge number of possible options. For example, there are 3 Â 10 6 options of schemes in problem with five cold and hot process streams [15] . The important stage of the decision is the formulation of an objective function. It is frequently as follows [16] :
where P is the total capitalized value, USD/year; d 1 , normative payback coefficient, year À1 ; d 2 , depreciation rate, year À1 ; q, duration of equipment annual operation, h/year; A i , cost of ith heat exchanger, USD; B j , cost of jth heater or cooler, USD; C i , cost of ith heat carrier, USD/kg; G ij , mass flowrate of ith heat carrier in jth heat exchanger, kg/h; N H , N C , N N , N K are number of heat exchangers, coolers, heaters and heat carriers, respectively. Traditional design methods do not allow estimation of the resulting costs before the flowsheet is created. Application of mathematical optimisation methods involve substantial computational difficulties due to the necessity for the solution of mixed integer nonlinear programming (MINLP) problems of big dimension. It causes the creation of local methods, which in many cases do not give universal algorithm and reliable strategy to find global optimum. Professor Bodo Linnhoff and his colleagues at University of Manchester Institute of Science and Technology have developed method of pinch analysis for synthesis of optimal flowsheets (for most recent guidance see [13] ). This method is based on thermodynamic analysis of composite curves and enables in rather simple and understandable form to find the solution which is pretty close to optimal. The analysis of energy saving potential for case study of sodium hypophosphite production by this method is presented below.
The general sequence of pinch technology application in our case is as follows: data extraction and analysis; building of composite curves and grand composite curve for existing process; grid diagram design of existing process; analysis of existing process; selection of optimal DT min ; building composite curves and grand composite curve for retrofit project; grid diagram design for retrofit project; calculation of heat exchangers and flowsheet design.
On building the composite curves the temperature of streams with phase change is regarded as constant and it is represented by strictly horizontal lines on temperature-enthalpy diagram. All calculations are made with the use of developed at NTU "KhPI" software [17] . The algorithm and software enables to use different heat transfer coefficient values for the same stream, depending on the type of heat transfer equipment used at specific process position.
Data extraction
Principal flowsheet of sodium hypophosphite production is presented in Fig. 1 .
Parameters of technological streams which can be included to process integration were determined with technological schedule literature data [18] , accompanied by modelling with UniSim software [19] . The data for process streams, which may be included into heat integration are collected in Table 1 . The composition of streams presented in Appendix 1. For the analysis of process streams, the grid diagram [11] is used. For existing heat exchangers network it is shown in Fig. 2 . The grid diagram reveals no heat recovery of process streams. This can be seen also on composite curves (Fig. 3 ) of existing sodium hypophosphite production process, which are built based on stream data from Table 1 .
Hot utility heat load of considered process is 9781 kW and cold utility heat duty is 7610 kW. The steam with temperature 130 C used as hot utility for indirect heating. The cold utility of existing process is cooling water of cooling tower return cycle with supply temperature of 20 C.
Energy saving potential estimation
There is no recovery of heat energy between process streams in existing flowsheet. Evidently, it is necessary to build new heat exchanger network on the base of pinch design principles as shown by Linnhoff et al. [20, 21] . For grass root design it is required to define DT min between process streams and targets for cold and hot utilities. Utility targets can be obtained from composite curves. At first we should build cost curves of sodium hypophosphite production heat system to define optimal value of DT min . To draw the cost curves it is necessary to know costs of hot utility, cold utility, cost of 1 m 2 of heat exchange surface, cost of heat exchanger installation and cost law. Cost of heat exchange surface depends on such factors as stream aggressiveness, impurities, pressure drop and other. For optimal integration the main economic indicators which influence the project cost should be defined. Cost of hot utilities is Fig. 7 . Flowsheet for integrated sodium hypophosphite production. R1, reactor for Ca(OH) 2 preparation; R2, reactor for phosphoric sludge preparation; R3, NaOHeCa(OH) 2 preparation; R4, main reactor; R5, following reactor; R6, neutralization; R7, evaporator; R8, sedimentation by oxalic acid; R9, crystallization; F 1e3, filter; T 1e4, tank; C1, centrifuge; SC1, cyclone; D 1,2, dryer; AH 1,2, air heater; HE, heat exchangers; CW, cooling water; 1, ., 15, process streams numbered according to Table 1 . DT min *, optimal temperature difference of heat exchanger network, C. Note: at DT min / 0, S / N. Installation costs with repiping of 1 heat exchanger is 10,000 USD. Calculations are made for 5 year contract period and return on capital employed of 10%. The calculation of the project cost for sodium hypophosphite production allows to define optimal value of minimal temperature difference in heat recovery system, which is equal to DT min * ¼ 10 C. Modern tendencies of energy carriers market show the possibility for eventual price rise for some next decades, as was shown by Kleme s et al. [22] and Taal et al. [23] . Therefore it is important to consider the dependence of optimal DT min in heat recovery system from energy prices. Such analysis made for energy prices in the range from 100 to 400 USD/kWy. Cold utility price varied from 10 to 40 USD/kWy. The plot in Fig. 4 shows that there are some changes of DT min * localization under energy price variation. Optimal DT min * is modified within examined range of utility prices. It changes from 18 C to 4 C. But the heat recovery system total capitalized value shows small variations in the range of DT min˛2 , ., 18 C (in more details for one level of prices see Fig. 9 ). We can conclude that heat recovery system of sodium hypophosphite production designed for DT min ¼ 10 C will work in mode close to optimal.
The composite curves plotted for DT min ¼ 10 C show the heat power which is needed to be supplied for the integrated process functioning, Q Hmin ¼ 4410 kW (see Fig. 5 ). This value is on 5371 kW less than heat load of the process without the recuperation system.
Thus process integration reduces heat consumption on 55%, or more than two times. The requirement for cold utilities will be Q Cmin ¼ 2238 kW. It is on 70 % less than that for process without heat integration. Pinch temperature for hot streams is T Hpin ¼ 108 C and for cold streams is T Cpin ¼98 C. Estimated heattransfer area for heat recovery system is equal to S ¼ 3,050 m 2 and number of heat exchangers is 16. If to set pinch temperatures of hot and cold streams (T Hpin ¼ 108 C, T Cpin ¼ 98 C) on the process streams population (see Fig. 6 ), we can see that all streams are situated below the pinch point except streams Nos. 13 and No.14. Let us to consider pinch temperatures for DT min ¼ 4 C, which are equal to T Hpin ¼ 108 C, T Cpin ¼ 104 C. When to set these temperatures on grid diagram, the structure of the process streams population will and pinch point localization will not change. It means that topology of heat recovery system will be constant for selected variation of DT min .
Pinch project for sodium hypophosphite production process
Problem can be divided at pinch. The cold part has 13 streams, the hot part is simple as it includes two cold streams only. Hot utilities should be placed on these two streams [24] . After the accomplishment of pinch designing for stream system below the pinch point, the grid diagram of heat exchanger network for sodium hypophosphite production process looks like it is shown in Fig. 6 .
In obtained design the pinch crossing is absent and earlier defined energy targets are satisfied. Let us build process flowsheet of sodium hypophosphite production using grid diagram. We can use existing heat exchange surfaces. Existing air heaters AH-1 and AH-2 can be utilized on the same positions HE-3 and HE-5. Stream 7 can be heated via steam jacket of the reactor R-1 by Stream 1 after heat exchanger HE-5. Stream 10 (phosphoric sludge decomposition) is heated by part of Stream 3 in steam jacket of reactor R4. Flowsheet of sodium hypophosphite production with 4 additional heat exchangers is obtained as a result of pinch design with mentioned remarks (see Fig. 7 ).
The additional plate heat exchangers are calculated using software described by Kapustenko et al. [25] . The calculation algorithms are based on the research results reported in papers for condensation [26] , boiling [27] and multicomponent mixtures condensation [28] . The estimated technical-economical characteristics of new heat exchangers presented in Table 2 .
The initial estimation of total network heat transfer area is 3050 m 2 . It is obtained for the values of film heat transfer coefficients found in the literature [18] for heat exchangers used before the retrofit (see the last column in Table 1 ). The comparison with values presented in Table 2 shows big differences, as plate heat exchangers have much higher heat transfer coefficients. We have made the calculations of total heat transfer surface area with increased values of heat transfer coefficients (as those in Table 2 ) for heat exchangers on positions HE1, HE4, HE6, HE7. The results of such estimation for total heat transfer area and capitalized value heat exchangers are shown on Figs. 8 and 9. The total heat exchangers network surface area decreased, as also the capitalized value of heat exchangers. At the same time the total capitalized value is lower on 6% than under the use of less effective old heat exchangers. The optimal value of DT min becomes equal to 4 C, compare to initially determined DT min * ¼ 10 C. Two horizontal lines P min þ 1% in Fig. 9 Table 1 . It is conventional approach in literature on process integration, where typical values of overall film heat transfer coefficients for a number of industrial applications are presented (see e.g. [12] ). The more precise values accounting for fouling characteristics of different heat exchangers working with various streams can be obtained at detailed network design on a stage of project implementation in industry. It should be done interfacing network synthesis with detailed design of individual heat exchangers, as described in detail by Shenoy [29] . In present study the design of new heat exchangers (see Table 2 ) was made with software which accounts for fouling in plate heat exchangers.
As one can see, the disturbances in internal system parameters, like fouling and heat transfer coefficients, lead to changes in optimal value of DT min . With change of such external parameter like energy price, optimal DT min * also varies from 18 C (at price 100 USD/kWy) to 4 C (at 400 USD/kWy). As it is shown above, the total cost curve has a relatively flat optimum. Such phenomenon observed for quite a number of process integration problems [12] . It gives a fair amount of freedom in choosing the DT min for HE network design. In present case study we have chosen DT min ¼ 10 C. It is exact optimal value for energy price 200 USD/ kWy and overall film heat transfer coefficients from Table 1 . For other energy prices in examined range the total cost is also very close to optimal. It enables to estimate the benefits which can be achieved with process integration.
The comparison of energy consumption for sodium hypophosphite production with and without recovery system is shown in Table 3 . There is significant potential for energy saving using pinch technology. The economy due to the application of energy recovery system is 1,181,000 USD at energy price 200 USD/kWy and DT min ¼ 10 C. Installation of new recuperative heat exchangers will cost about 1,400,000 USD and payback period is 14 months. The estimation of energy requirements for DT min ¼ 4 C (see Table 3.) shows just 2% improvement. It would require 5% increase of total heat transfer area and respectively rise in investment cost. At the same time the increase of energy price will make proportional rise in economy (to 2,362,000 USD at energy price 400 USD/kWy and DT min ¼ 10 C). Counting for big uncertainties in energy prices which the world experienced recently, the design for DT min ¼ 10 C can be regarded as optimal at available level of prediction for economical factors. This value of DT min is also satisfying the physical constraints, not jeopardizing the feasibility of the process in any heat exchanger of the network.
Conclusion
The reported case study has shown considerable potential for energy saving in sodium hypophosphite production, which would also substantially reduce the environmental impact caused by the emissions. Results obtained indicate remarkable improvement in energy usage by the application of process integration techniques. The optimised design is expected to yield reduction 55% of hot and 70% of cold utilities. Payback period is close to 14 months, however with the probably to increase if the energy prices this period would be even shortened. The influence of uncertainties in system parameters estimation has been analyzed. The use of heat exchangers with higher heat transfer coefficients, in this case Plate Heat Exchangers, enables to lower capital investment.
